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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Saturday parking solutions floated at CEDC meeting
Ambassadors idea gets
mixed reaction
BY ELIZABETH NOLAN
D R I F T W O O D S TA F F

Parking issues and access to
downtown Ganges and the market on Saturdays have become
a major issue for a local group
concerned with Salt Spring’s
economic health.
The island’s Community Economic Development Commission passed a motion Thursday to work with stakeholder
groups, including the Salt
Spring Chamber of Commerce
and other appropr iate CRD
commissions, to try to find a
solution after discussing Saturday parking congestion.
“To me the issue of access to
the market on Saturdays is an
embarrassment on the island,”
Carlin said.
Possibilities to be examined
include the leasing of buses or
vans to shuttle residents, visi-

tors and workers to the market and vicinity during seasonal
business hours. Commissioner
Curt Firestone said his investigation into hiring school buses
for the Tour des Îles festival suggested this could be done for
$600 to $700 per day.
Parks manager Dan Ovington suggested the commission
might be stepping outside its
mandate with such a motion,
and noted the Salt Spring Transportation Commission has a
parking study budgeted for this
year, for which staff are now preparing the terms of reference.
Carlin countered that the
matter was not solely a transportation issue but had more
to do with shopping and the
island’s economy.
“This is a solution that does
not in any way conflict with the
parking study,” CEDC chair Darryl Martin affirmed.
The motion received unanimous consent.
Co m m i s s i o n e r s w e re l e s s

impressed with the potential
in the Parking Ambassadors
Pilot Project, which had been
outlined earlier in the meeting.
CRD director Wayne McIntyre
helped formulate the proposal
after parking issues were raised
by the Parks and Recreation
Commission, with a model used
in North Vancouver during the
2010 Olympic Games as a starting point.
Ovington explained the plan
would involve having the Chamber of Commerce hire summer
students for two busy Saturdays
— Tour des Îles weekend on
June 23 to 25 and the following Saturday for Canada Day.
The “ambassadors” would talk
to drivers who were attempting to park in inappropriate
places and let them know about
open lots further away from the
waterfront such as the Rainbow
Road Pool and ArtSpring overflow areas. Ambassadors would
be trained by visitors centre
representatives and would also

hand out maps and provide
news about the Chamber’s 150
Days of Fun program.
A CRD grant-in-aid of $2,500
would be required to fund the
program, which would also
include installing some permanent signage.
CEDC commissioners appreciated the attempt to resolve
the long-standing issue but felt
other solutions would have a
better result. Firestone, who
is coordinating the 2017 Tour
des Îles festival, said that event
won’t add more traffic to Ganges
because people will be arriving
by passenger vessel rather than
car.
“I don’t think Canada Day
will have a big influx of visitors,
especially with what’s happening in Victoria,” he added. “I
think Canada Day will be important for us who live here.”
Commissioner Janice Harkley,
who owns the Salt Spring Mercantile, said in her experience
it’s not easy telling people they

can’t park somewhere, even as
the owner of private property.
“We have that problem in Fulford and tomorrow I will be the
parking ambassador in my parking lot,” she said.
Harkley suggested a better fix
might be encouraging the people who work downtown to use
the further away parking spots
on Saturdays.
Carlin argued the cr itical
issue is not that visitors unfamiliar with the island need help
finding parking, but that people
who live on Salt Spring don’t
want to go into town on market days. She also said sending
people to the public pool and
then not providing a means of
getting downtown won’t provide
a solution, especially for those
who need closer access because
of their physical limitations.
The parking pilot idea did not
require a vote at the CEDC table.
Ovington said he will report
their feedback to the other
groups.

IDEAS

Economy and environment explored at next Forum event
David Suzuki Foundation CEO
makes visit
BY SS FORUM
Environmentalists who oppose bitumen pipelines to the B.C. coast are often
portrayed as job-killing idealists.
As Prime Minister Justin Trudeau says,
“No country would find 173 billion barrels of oil in the ground and leave them
there.”
But can we really have a vibrant economy as well as a healthy environment?

And how do we find our way to a sustainable future?
The Salt Spring Forum is delighted to
host Peter Robinson — CEO of the David
Suzuki Foundation and former CEO of
Mountain Equipment Co-op — on Friday, May 26 at 7:30 p.m. at ArtSpring to
discuss these and other important questions.
Robinson’s wide-ranging career has
provided him with a unique perspective
when it comes to environmentalism,
business and leadership.
For the past nine years, Robinson
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has served as CEO of the David Suzuki
Foundation, one of Canada’s best-known
environmental organizations. He led the
expansion of the foundation’s activities
to the national and international levels.
Before this, Robinson served as the
CEO of one of Canada’s favourite businesses: Mountain Equipment Co-op.
Under his leadership, MEC doubled in
size and increased its annual sales by
roughly $100 million, while maintaining
strong ethical sourcing policies and sustainable building and business practices.
Robinson previously served as the CEO

of BC Housing, which develops and manages housing for some of the province’s
most vulnerable residents. He began his
career working as a park ranger in wilderness areas throughout B.C. and was
decorated for bravery by the Governor
General of Canada.
Robinson has also done humanitarian
work with the Red Cross in Rwanda and
asylum seekers in B.C. Additionally, he
currently serves as a director of Imagine
Canada, an organization which supports
charities across the country.
Tickets are available at ArtSpring.

STEWARDSHIP

Bumper crop of stewards up for Trust awards
Individual and groups
nominated
The 15th Islands Trust Community Stewardship Awards Program received a hefty
number of nominations for both individuals and groups.
The awards recognize people for work
that supports the Islands Trust mandate to
preserve and protect the Trust Area and its
unique environment and amenities.
The activities nominated include providing community support for seniors and
families, volunteering for community projects, developing a natural burial cemetery,
promoting arts and culture, raising awareness of land, marine and cultural heritage,
promoting local food sustainability, wildlife
rescue and conservation projects.
“The islands are a special place, and this
year’s stewardship awards nominees represent the dedication, commitment and
care needed to preserve the unique communities, culture and environment of our
islands,” said Trust Council chair Peter
Luckham. “The Islands Trust Council is
grateful to the people and groups working
every day to build the capacity of our communities to look after each other and our
environment, today and into the future.”

Organization Nominations
• Denman Island Memorial Society for
creating the Denman Island Natural Burial
Cemetery.
• Gabriola Arts Council for 20 years of
supporting and enhancing the artistic, cultural and social environment (two nominations).
• Hornby and Denman Community
Health Care Society for 38 years of providing health care services.
• Lasqueti Island Emergency Dispatch
Advisory Committee for fostering community engagement.
• Mayne Island Assisted Living Society for
community services to enhance islanders’
quality of life.
• Mudge Island Citizens Society for establishing and operating the Mudge Island
Citizens Society.
• Salt Spring Seniors Services Society for
providing the Salt Spring Seniors Centre
Driving Program.
• Saturna Community Club for 80 years
of promoting social and environmental
well-being.

Individual Nominations
• Bob Turner of Bowen Island for raising
awareness and promoting conservation of

Howe Sound.
• Bob Weeden of Salt Spring Island for
21 years of leadership in conservation and
environmental stewardship.
• Brenda Guiled of Salt Spring Island for
advocating for community sustainability
and active transportation.
• Everhard van Lidth de Juede of Bowen
Island for 30 years of fostering ecological
sustainability.
• Jacinthe Eastick of Gabriola Island for
community involvement.
• John Peirce of Gabriola Island for securing a cross-border conservation covenant
and trail licenses.
• Karen Ethridge of Hornby and Denman
Island for 15 years providing leadership in
community health care.
• Laura Matthias of Salt Spring Island for
protecting, restoring and stewarding the
natural environment.
• Liz Ciocea of Gabriola Island for 30
years of advocating for wildlife and the
environment.
• Michelle Catherine Nelson of Bowen
Island for food sustainability initiatives and
community involvement.
Islands Trust Council will select the recipients during its quarterly meeting on Lasqueti Island from June 20 to 22. Visit www.
islandstrust.bc.ca/csa to learn more.

